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Γ ARD ΟΓ TRANKS 

We. the family of Walter' 
Patterson want to thank the 
many friends for the sympa- 
thy shown during the death of 
their wife and mother and for 
the many floral offerings. 

(come in and see the ALL-NEW 

Biggest worker 
la the 35-h.p class! 

Q New draft control 3-point hitch "thinks 
lor itself' to maintain the working 

depth you set... in any terrain, any soil 

KS New, powerful 4 cylinder Diesel en- ™ 

gine delivers 35 ρ ίο hp*, 31 draw- 
bar hp* 

£ New all -purpose live hydraulic system : provides automctic implement control 

New, heavy-duty box-section front 
axle adjusts for row-crop versatility 

bek slop· on» 

-gerne" 

8 fenwwl 
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from 1J to 1*3 
power to bmd 

[FT] Amoimgfy low fweJ cost... lew Mat»· 
tenance cost... even low fint emΗ 

•Uli·olid Λ—m* 

j Match your 
payments 

; youf income 

Call us today for a demonstration! 

L. J Ul'J liS Irizzli £t Trsefcc: 
"Your Intranational Horvester Deoler" r-η Λ Tour »nfrenatio 
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7HE ffSAt.r:li VOU CAN TRUST If 

THANKSGIVING DAY SPECIALS 

1958 Chevrolet 
Wagon — Four-Door 

Power Steering;, 
Power Brakeft 

$695.00 

1963 Corvair 
Monza — Extra Clean 

$1895.00 

1959 Pontiac 
Four-Door, Automatic 

Transmission 

$895.00 

1962 Chevrolet 
Itnpala — Radio. 

Heater, Whitewalln, 
lour-Door. Extra Clean 

$2095.00 

1960 Ford 
Straight Drive. 

Four-Door 

$995.00 

1961 Falcon 
Four-Door, Deluxe 

Trim. Extra Clean 

$1095.00 

1958 Chevrolet 
Two-Door, Hardtop, 

Overdrive 

$595.00 

TALENT SHOW WINNER — Miss Jeanne Pyles. 10- j 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Pyles of Rt. 1. 
Clarendon, was the first place winner in the Socialite 
Talent Show held recently at the Tabor City school audi- 
torium. Jeanne performed a hula dancc The event as 
reported in last week's Tribune contained an error in the 
spelling of Miss Pyles' name. We regret the error. 

Local Masons 
(Continued From Page 1) 

and was raised on Jan. 28 υί 
the same year. The degrees 
were conferred in Section 
Lodge No. 565, Section, Ala 
from which he demitted on 

January 27, 1927 after which 
he affiliated himself with 
Chadbourn Lodge No. 607, 
Chadbourn, N. C. on the same 

day. 
Young demitted from the 

Chadbourn Lodge on May 21, j 
1929, and affiliated with Tab- 
or Louge on the same date. 

In the Tabor Lodge, he 
served as Junior Deacon in I 
1929, as Senior Warden in 
1934, as Master in 1945 and as 

Treasurer since 1960. 
Barber Serves Town 

Frank Young was a barber 
for »ome 44 years, until he 
retired because of poor health 
this year, and he has served 
in some position of trust with 
the Town of Tabor City for 
35 continuous years. 

His town service began in 
1928 when he was appointed 
to the fire department the 
same week he moved to town. 

Last August he retired from 
his position as town building 
inspector—a position he had 
held for 20 years. His resigna- 
tion was simultaneous with 
the Town Board's approval of 
a raise in pay for that task. 

"I've enjoyed life more than 
any poor boy I know, and I 
have no regrets," Young said 
recently. 

Ed Came In 1912 
In 1912. Ed Fonvielle came 

to Tabor City, when known as 

Mt. Tabor, from Wilmington 
"searching for a small town 
that was prosperous and 
growing. 

He came here in the insur- 
ance business, in 1912, but was 

here only a few weeks. Fon- 
vielle returned in 1914, bought 
out an insurance agency and 
made Tabor City his home. 

He soon realized that there 
was a profitable future in the 
produce business in tms area, 
and abbout 1920, Fonvielle be- 
gan selling seed and fertilizer 
and buying produce. 

He claims to have been the 
first person to buy sweet po- 
tatoes here, and to have ship- 
ped the second train car load 
of yams that was sent out of 
the state. 

Still active in the firm he 
founded, E. W. Fonvielle Feed 
Co., he also remains active in 
civic and church activities. 

Fonvielle is a charter mem- 

ber of the local Rotary Club 
and played a large part in 
raising funds for the Tabor 
City Baptist Church's $190,000 
building. 

Six Lodge members were a- 
warded 25-year certificates at 
the Friday banquet. They were 

Albert Schilds. William C. 
Cox, James S. Rogers, Robert 
McCormick, and Abncr Prince. 

Guest speaker for the eve- 
ning was Allen Minton, who 
spoke on the subject "What is 
Life Greatest Good and How 
It is Attained." 

AYNOR MAN PROMOTED 

KEESLER AFB. Miss—Fred 
G. Spivey Jr. of Aynor, has 
been promoted to airman 
third olass in the United 
States Air Force. 

Airman Spivey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred G. Spivey of 
Rt. 1, Aynor i,s a graduate of 
Aynor High School. 

He U presently a student 
at the Keesler Technical 
Training Center here. 

Education 
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series of articles. 
To say that the schools are 

barely 40 percent effective 
sounds just abuut as bad as it 
sounds good to say that 101) 
percent of the graduates who 
entered college completed their 
first year successfully. 

Actually the true value of ! 
the schools lies somewhere in 

between these points and, we j 
are told by John Hicks, assist- 
ant county superintendent of j 
schools, these schools are just 
about on a par with those in 
other places in Columbus co- 

unty. 
And even while this invent- j 

ory is being taken, the schools 
are working toward improve- 
ment, with school personnel ι 
evaluating their own schools 

against tin· new standards f· r 

accreditation recently adopted 
by the State Department of 
Public Instruction with a view 
to meeting those standards. 

In the next of this series .'if 
articles we shall begin to look 
at Ihe elementary schools and 

Guide 
(Continued Prom Pago 1) 

in the county tor corn pro- 
duction with a yield of 114.: 
bushels per acre- 

Club House 

The new Guide Community 
Development Clubhouse is ..i 

attractive block building con- 

taining a modern 20 by 15 
foot kitchen with running \;at- 
er. elect ri: ran? ο ami ιοί ger- 
aten·. The r.udite rium is 31 b; 
40 feet. 

Plans call for extensive, 
landscaping ami an area lor 
summer outdo«.r programs. 

As soon as the tin.shin»; 
touches are addcei to the club- 
house. Ducffel said th;.t hi 
organization ρ ant to make th» 
juih'ing available U m.r 
civic groups tor their regular 
or special meetings. 

Futurr Projects 
The club president said that 

plans s>re being made by th 
Guide Development Club t. 
organize a community 4-H 
Club, and possibly a Boy οι 

Girl Scout Troop, or b. th. 
"Intangible Thinas" 

Whe η asked what he f.·!' 
had been the most bentficia 
contribution club members had 
received from the develop- 
ment club program, Dueik! 
replied: 

"Of all the things we have 
done. I think the most bei .- 

ficial has been the informa- 
tion wa have gained from var- 
ious expert speakers who have 
addressed our meetings. Infor- 
mation is an intangible thins. 
but when all the information 
we have sained is pieced to- 
gether and abs> rbed, it adds 
up to a better life for all of 
us through increased farm 
production, lie w and better 
methods of earning a living, 
and ».thcr imp« riant factors in 
making this community a bet- 
ter place to live." 

MANTHY HARRF.!.SON 

The Μ a η t h y Harrelson 
Circle met at Mrs. Charles 
Eddings' home November jy. 
The regu ar program w !- 

given hv Mrs. Eunice Siiu'.le- 
tary and Mr.:. lue·/. Rogers. 

Closing prayer was by Mrs. 
R ibert MeCormick with nun 

members } arti.ipating. 

Postmaster 
(Continued From Page 1) 

ever possible. If it is not fens 
ible to obtain the addresses*': 

j ZIP C«»de, iit least im luc'. 
own in the return adores. 
This will have the two-in 

' effect of encour. ging re ativi 
! :<r»d friends to use your ZU 
! C\>de when they send c;irds '.· 

j you and will encouarge ther, 
to follow your ex mj·!·.· in in 
cluuing ttieir ZIP Code in 
their return address. 

4. Settle on as many specifi 
■{iit purchases η >\v :.s you car 

using t e ctitr· nt a Is fror 
.•our pros-, ra > and TV, an·' 
make a <,;.kulatio.i of ho ■ 

mich strong mailing m iteria! 
—tape, b· xes. cor,1, etc—y«.« 
A-il need to obtain. 

C.< t these mailing mat ■ ia1 
while items are in good supply 
locally so there will be nt 

:a.st-niiiiutu trips necessary t·. 
evcral states to iind wi.at yot 

•van! 

~"A few hours spent i.rs 

Thanksgiving Day nt ρ .in iv 

Christmas n·. ilin^s will pro- 
vide plenty t·· l.o thai kful t'· 
later on," the Postmaster ob- 
served. 

HD ACHIEVEMENT DAY 
Mrs. Elaine Blake announces 

[hat the Homo Demonstration 
Achievement Day will bo held 
December 3 in the Whitevi'.le 
I'ourt House Annex. 

Who wishes to give himse'f ^ ^ 
in abundance of trouble. Let 
lim equip these two things— 

ship and a woman. No two 
things involve more bother, 
Μeither is ever sufficiently a- 
:lorned. ; 

Those who strive for merit 
'iall att iin success. 

UTÜftlACH ULCERS 
O'JZTO EXCESS AC5!J 
QUICK RELiFFCR NC COST 

——> Ον.τ five million packages cf the 
WILLARO TRZAYMZNThavt bmiM.id 
lor relief of symi>tuni<u(tir..tri'ssari- cnrfmni 
St jmath and C'jsdcniil Ulcrrs due In ίϊχ- 
«■c»* Ac'd—Pea.· Ol£«>t<on,SeurorU|»?k 
StomKii, Cast:!*:s, Kcjrit'um, SIte> Μ 
tov.ru- >. r' c.. ■ ·:«. Aril. Ask :<-r 

~ 

'VW(h::d's Mr·.;;»«;" v. ch ;uily f-\,>L. iu| 
-Iuj hi..:u tic.. ·. tiee at 

IIARRELSON'S PHARMACY 

CAMERON DRUG STORE 

—Anonymous 

DANCE 
NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY 

WHITEVILLE 

8:CG P.M. Til 12:00 

Adit$1.00 

SATURDAY, NOV. 30 

MUSIC BY 

REBELS and MAJESTICS 
SPONSORED BY 

η tutmuni«——η——un · 

Yes# We Are Thankful For Your Business & Offer You 

2 BIG SAVINGS DAYS 
WE WANT FRIENDS AND SAT5SHED CUSTOMERS 

Beautiful Hand Decorated Ceramic Turkey Plotter . *LLJOURS FOR ONLY $1.00 I T~ HE PURCHASE OF $20.00 
AT CAROLINA DEPT. STORE 
GOLDEN WEDDING RING 

SPREADS 52 Just 
Arrived 

Selling For Oniy 

ACPTTHATA%fa'AL,FETIMF I 
$7.77 

OWINGS 

M% Print 
23c 

Big Floral 
Patterns 

BOYS' LINED 

JACKETS 
$2.88 

Size· 4 To 18 

DAYS 

ONLY 

Large Foam, Heavy Duty Tick 

PULOWS 
>φ 

SPRINGTIME 

PRINT 

1.00 

A 49c Value 
Solid Colors & Florals 

2 Days Only 29c 
Lay Away Now For Christmas! 

BIG STUFFED 

DGLE.S 3ND DOGS 
2 Days 
Only $1.00 

CHENILLE 

Bed Spreads 
$2.33 Double Bed 

Size 

Carolina Dept. Stores 
LORIS, S. C. TABOR CITY, N. C. 


